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Abstract
Background and Objectives: The World Health Organization Model List of Essential Medicines has led to at least 137 national lists.
Essential medicines should be grounded in evidence-based guideline recommendations and explicit decision criteria. Essential medicines
should be available, accessible, affordable, and the supporting evidence should be accompanied by a rating of the certainty one can place in
it. Our objectives were to identify criteria and considerations that should be addressed in moving from a guideline recommendation
regarding a medicine to the decision of whether to add, maintain, or remove a medicine from an essential medicines list. We also seek
to explore opportunities to improve organizational processes to support evidence-based health decision-making more broadly.
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Methods: We conducted a qualitative study with semistructured interviews of key informant stakeholders in the development and use of
guidelines and essential medicine lists (EMLs). We used an interpretive descriptive analysis approach and thematic analysis of interview
transcripts in NVIVO v12.

Results: We interviewed 16 key informants working at national and global levels across all WHO regions. We identified five themes:
three descriptive/explanatory themes 1) EMLs and guidelines, the same, but different; 2) EMLs can drive price reductions and improve
affordability and access; 3) Time lag and disconnect between guidelines and EMLs; and two prescriptive themes 4) An ‘‘evidence pipeline’’
could improve coordination between guidelines and EMLs; 5) Facilitating the link between the WHO Model List of Essential Medicines
(WHO EML) and national EMLs could increase alignment.

Conclusion: We found significant overlap and opportunities for alignment between guideline and essential medicine decision pro-
cesses. This finding presents opportunities for guideline and EML developers to enhance strategies for collaboration. Future research should
assess and evaluate these strategies in practice to support the shared goal of guidelines and EMLs: improvements in health. � 2022 Elsev-
ier Inc. All rights reserved.

Keywords: Essential medicines; Drug coverage; Evidence-to-Decision framework; GRADE; Pharmaceutic policy; Universal health coverage
1. Background

Recommendations about medicines by health guideline
developers and decisions about essential medicine lists
(EMLs) are both important instruments to support health
decision-making. EMLs use a medicine-focused approach,
while guidelines use a disease/problem focused approach.
They both strive to improve individual and population
health outcomes through better policy decisions and more
appropriate prescribing [1]. On the one hand, if a medicine
is considered ‘‘essential,’’ trustworthy practice guideline
recommendations to guide its most appropriate use should
also be available. On the other hand, medicines recommen-
ded by practice guidelines should be available, accessible,
affordable, and of good quality, and at least be evaluated
for ‘‘essential medicine’’ status.

Essential medicines are defined by WHO (2001 criteria)
as medicines that 1) meet the priority healthcare needs of
the population, 2) are selected based on public health/dis-
ease prevalence, evidence of efficacy and safety, and
comparative cost-effectiveness, and 3) are intended to be
available at all times within functioning health systems in
adequate amounts, dosage forms, and quality assurance at
an affordable price [2]. Listing the medicine on the EML
can improve access to medicines through prioritization
for procurement, quality assurance, distribution, reimburse-
ment, and use. While essential medicines are more widely
available globally than nonessential medicines, access to
them is still inequitable [3].

The Model List of Essential Medicines, produced by the
World Health Organization (WHO) since 1977, prioritizes
medicines, identifying the most effective therapeutic op-
tions in each disease area. It serves as a global reference list
and as a model list for national EMLs and reimbursement.
The WHO EML is important because it supports Universal
Health Coverage (UHC) for all, and the UN Sustainable
Development Goal #3, which strives to develop ‘‘access
to safe, effective, quality, and affordable essential medi-
cines and vaccines for all’’ [4].
The Expert Committee on Selection and Use of Essen-
tial Medicines updates the WHO EML every 2 years. This
multidisciplinary panel is composed of about 10e20 ex-
perts, which act in their own capacity, with expertise and
experience in medicine assessment and policy. At least
137 countries produce and use national EMLs [2]. The
implication of a national listing of a medicine is that gov-
ernments should ensure that the included essential medi-
cines are available, accessible, affordable, and of good
quality at all times [2]. National lists are developed for
context-specific application of the EML, which every coun-
try should ideally produce to support UHC. The WHO has
recently produced an implementation guide to facilitate the
evidence-based development of national EMLs [2].

Any individual or organization can apply to make an
addition, deletions, or changes to the WHO EML. Decisions
are made based on applications submitted and all submitted
data and reviews made publicly available by WHO with op-
portunities for interested parties to comment. Each applica-
tion describes the request for change and provides evidence
and other elements supporting the request. Considerations
that have traditionally gone into EML applications, pre-
sented in the WHO EML application are informed by the
2001 WHO Executive Board resolution. Not all criteria that
the EML application requests are comprehensively pre-
sented in applications to the EML. Review of applications
may identify important information, but EML committees
may be missing important information for decision-
making. For example, Moucheraud and colleagues found
that only 6% of applications to the WHO EML expert com-
mittee between 2002 and 2013 contained complete pricing
information [5]. There are criteria and evidence that have
been omitted from applications, but there may also be med-
icines where that information is simply not available.

Growing, but longstanding interest in linking EML deci-
sions to health guideline recommendations exist [1]. This
involves strengthening the synergies between selection of
therapeutic options, a phase associated with procurement
and purchasing, and the actual use of medicines at clinical
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What is new?

Key findings
� Overlap and opportunities for alignment exist be-

tween health guidelines and essential medicine de-
cision processes. These opportunities could
improve coordination and decrease duplication of
work, accelerating access to essential medicines.

What this adds to what is known?
� Recommendations for listing essential medicines

and in guidelines follow similar processes, but
unique considerations. Notably essential medicine
lists have an important role in improving access
and affordability of medicines.

� Time lags exist between the development of guide-
line recommendations and EML decisions.
Improving alignment, using a shared underlying
evidence ‘pipeline’ and aligning the WHO MLEM
with national EMLs could improve processes.

What is the implication, what should change now?
� Similar processes, including shared decision

criteria frameworks should be utilized to align de-
cisions between health guidelines and essential
medicine list committees.
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level. Gray and colleagues highlight the question ‘‘should
the list automatically include any medicine mentioned in
a WHO treatment guideline?’’ [6].

Evidence-to-decision (EtD) frameworks facilitate guide-
line committees to support effective guidance that considers
a wide range of important considerations [7e9]. They are
currently being used by a wide-range of WHO and other
guideline development groups. The use of EtD frameworks,
or closer linking, in supporting EML applications could
make criteria clearer and explicitly included. EtD frame-
works support guideline groups to provide judgements on
a series of criteria to bridge the evaluation of evidence to
making a recommendation regarding an intervention. The
GRADE system may be used to estimate and indicate the
certainty of the supporting evidence. The typical questions
considered in the standard EtD process are included in
Box 1; however, GRADE EtD frameworks, when appro-
priate, allow tailoring of criteria and judgements.

Although the WHO EML selection criteria and EtD
framework were conceived at different times, and in
different contexts, the parallels are clear [1]. For example,
both approaches consider desirable and undesirable health
effects, comparative cost-effectiveness, and availability of
appropriate medicines. Differences between EML consider-
ations and EtD frameworks may have important
implications. There are considerations discussed by EMLs
that are only implicitly incorporated into the EtD frame-
work, for example, under acceptability and feasibility;
these include, therapeutic equivalence (that is, square box
listing, which groups medicines with therapeutic equiva-
lency [11]), patents, on/off label uses, procurement, pur-
chasing and availability. There might be also differences
in the nature of the evaluation process: guideline panels
often start with the disease and often assess several clinical
questions in relation to a single disease area, while the
EML expert committee starts with the medicine and as-
sesses a single question (is the medicine essential for a
given indication?) across several diseases.

In addition to selection criteria considered, a robust pro-
cess is also important for the development of trustworthy
EMLs. One such process consideration is the selection of ex-
perts for the Expert Committee, which are chosen every
2 years by WHO from a standing list of technical experts
proposed by WHO and approved by WHO member states;
and the careful management of their potential conflict of in-
terest. The lack of management of potential conflict of inter-
ests in EMLs has previously been subject to criticism [12].

Improving EMLs and their synergy with guidelines re-
quires a greater understanding of the current state of these
decision paradigms and their interplay. Our objectives were
to identify considerations that should be addressed in mov-
ing from a guideline recommendation regarding a medicine
to the decision of whether to add, maintain, or remove a
medicine from an EML. The opposite trajectory is also
possible, with a medicine first listed as essential and then
considered by guideline recommendation. To achieve these
objectives, our research question was: what are the perspec-
tives and experiences of experts from both EML and guide-
line contexts with decision-making criteria for essential
medicines? In this article we specifically seek to describe
the current processes and opportunities. We also seek to
explore opportunities to improve organizational processes
to support evidence-based health decision-making more
broadly.
2. Methods

2.1. Research protocol, ethics review and consent

We developed a research protocol and report this work
in accordance with the COnsolidated criteria for REporting
Qualitative research (COREQ) checklist (available in
Appendix 1) [13]. The protocol was developed in coordina-
tion with the WHO Secretariat of the Expert Committee on
the Selection and Use of Essential Medicines, to ensure
strong integration of research results into global and na-
tional EML processes. The Hamilton Integrated Research
Ethics Board (HIREB) approved this research (approval #
7534). We obtained written consent from all participants
in accordance with institutional protocol.



Box 1 Questions/Decision-Criteria for WHO EML Applications and Guideline EtDs

Product WHO EML application criteria [10] Guideline EtD criteria [7e9]

Decision
criteria

� Public health relevance (item 8 of the standard application form). � Is the problem a priority?

� Review of benefits: clinical evidence, summary of available data
and summary of available estimates of comparative effectiveness
(item 9).

� How substantial are the desirable and unde-
sirable anticipated effects?

� Review of harms and toxicity: estimates of total patient exposures,
description of adverse events and estimates of their frequency,
summary of available data, summary of comparative safety against
comparators, identification of variation in safety that may relate to
health systems and patient factors (item 10).

� What is the overall certainty (quality) of the
evidence of effects (following GRADE
criteria)?

� Summary of available data on comparative cost and cost-
effectiveness of the medicine (item 11).

� Is there important uncertainty about or vari-
ability in how much people value the main
outcomes?

� Summary of regulatory status and market availability of the medi-
cine (item 12).

� Does the balance between the desirable and
undesirable effects favour the intervention or
the comparison?

� Availability of pharmacopoeial standards (item 13) (also referred to
as prequalification and manufacturing standards).

� How large are the resource requirements
(costs)?

� What is the certainty (quality) of the evidence
of resource requirements (costs)?

� Does the cost-effectiveness of the intervention
favour the intervention or the comparison?

� What would be the impact on health equities?

� Is the intervention acceptable to key
stakeholders?

� Is the intervention feasible to implement?

Box 2 Final Themes

1. EMLs and Guidelines, the same, but different;

2. EMLs can decrease price and improve affordability and
access;

3. Time lag and disconnect between guidelines and EMLs;

4. An evidence pipeline could improve coordination
between guidelines and EMLs;

5. Facilitating the link between the WHO EML and national
EMLs could increase alignment;
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2.2. Participant recruitment

We began by identifying two preliminary lists of key in-
formants drawing from two paradigmatic expertise groups:
EML experts and guideline experts. The list was developed
through expert input of study authors familiar with global
EML and guideline experts and online searches (google
search and google scholar search: ‘‘essential medicine
list’’). From this long list we categorized respondents as
technical experts, methodologists, clinicians, patient advo-
cates, and policy-makers. Additionally, we categorized by
organization type, professional background, geography,
gender, and racial backgrounds. Participants were recruited
with attention to diversity across all of these domains to
provide equitable and representative input. We used a
respondent-driven sampling approach seeking additional
participant referrals from all participants interviewed ex-
panding the original list of possible experts, and continued
recruitment until theoretical saturation was reached. We
invited all preliminary key informants to participate using
a defined e-mail script and consent form that was approved
by HIREB. We followed up with key informants on at least
two additional occasions, at least 2 weeks apart if they did
not respond to our initial invitation. We balanced partici-
pant recruitment in the two expertise groups.
2.3. Development of interview guide and background
briefing documents for participants

We reviewed key WHO documents, national EML tech-
nical documents and GRADE EtD publications to compile
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information on decision criteria and processes in EMLs and
guidelines. We assessed EMLs and guideline EtD frame-
works and developed an interview guide to inform key
informant interviews. We generated two different back-
ground briefs for participants, tailored to their expertise
and planned focus of the interview: EML or guideline ori-
ented decision-making (available Appendix 2) [2]. We sent
this background brief to participants for their reading
1 week or greater before the interview. The guideline back-
ground brief described guideline development processes,
and decision-criteria across a range of guideline recommen-
dation types (health system & public health, clinical,
coverage decisions etc.) (available Appendix 3)
[7e9,14,15]. Both background briefs shared the same sam-
ple EML applications to inform the discussion.
2.4. Semistructured qualitative interviews

The semistructured interview guide is available in
Appendix 4. An interviewer trained at the graduate level
in qualitative interview (TP) conducted semistructured
open-ended qualitative interviews. Participants were asked
to read the background brief shared with them in advance
of the interview. The first interview was conducted to pilot
the interview guide with a coauthor (LM). We debriefed
and refined the interview approach, keeping the semistruc-
tured guide constant through the course of the interviews.
We conducted debriefing sessions throughout the interview
process with key collaborators (TP, HJS, LM, EAA, JL).
All interviews were conducted via Zoom (Zoom Video
Communications, California, USA) or Webex (Cisco We-
bex, California, USA) and video-recorded with written
participant consent. Video recordings were transcribed by
one investigator (TP) immediately following their comple-
tion and video recordings were retained for reference on
respondent tone and context during the analysis period.
2.5. Reflexivity, interpretive descriptive coding and
thematic analysis

This research was led by researchers at the MacGRADE
centre (TP, HJS) in collaboration with staff from WHO Ac-
cess to Medicines and Health Products Division (LM, BH).
The authors have methodological involvement in guide-
lines, including as members of the GRADE working group,
or as members of essential medicine list committees. The
authorship group is primarily, but not entirely, from the
global north. In keeping with reflexivity on personal privi-
lege that may inform research perspectives, the lead
researcher TP is a cisgender male, white, settler in Canada.
We strive to be reflexive on position and perspective in the
analysis presented.

Interviewer journaling to support reflexive analysis was
conducted through each interview and reviewed with the
authorship group at several stages through the interview
recruitment process. One investigator (TP) uploaded the
transcribed interviews into NVIVO v12 (QSR International,
Melbourne, Australia). We kept an interviewing journal for
reflective discussion through the progress of interviews. Af-
ter the completion of three interviews from each expertise
group, we began preliminary coding, using a coding meth-
odology within NVIVO v12 [16]. We reviewed preliminary
codes and preliminary themes as a research team at interim
reviews, and team review was conducted to verify theoret-
ical saturation and completion of participant enrolment (TP,
HJS, LM, EA, JL). We used an interpretive descriptive in-
quiry methodology to explore our research question and
develop our final thematic analysis for presentation [17].
3. Results

We identified 42 potential experts, invited 25 key infor-
mants and ultimately conducted 16 interviews (response
rate 64%). Of the nine individuals not participating, three
declined due to time limitations and 6 did not respond after
three attempts to contact. Characteristics of each participant
are available in Appendix 5 and summarized in Table 1.
The majority of participants were male (11, 69%) and
working in the WHO European region (9, 56%). However,
all WHO regions were represented among participants. In-
terviews were a median of 41:15 minutes in duration (range
26:20 to 61:22 minutes).

We coded the 16 interviews using 64 preliminary codes
at 252 locations. Codes were then classified into seven
labelled categories and an ‘‘other’’ category. The table of
coding frequency is available in Appendix 5. Most
frequently the labelled codes related to cost-effectiveness,
connection of guideline to EML, duplication of work, trans-
parency of EML decisions, and WHO coordination.

Thematic analysis of coded quotes yielded five themes,
themes 1e3 were descriptive and explained the current pro-
cesses and challenges with guidelines and EMLs, while
themes 4e5 were prescriptive in nature with recommenda-
tions to improve processes around EML and guidelines, and
their connection. Box 2 shows the final themes identified
through thematic analysis. Key quotes are presented by
theme in Appendix 6.
3.1. Theme 1: EMLs and guidelines, the same, but
different

The first theme includes the similarities between the ob-
jectives and processes of guidelines and EMLs. In discus-
sing the application process and questions for the WHO
EML, respondents felt there was important overlap between
the EML and guideline decision criteria and multiple re-
spondents felt the two processes needed to be more effec-
tively interlinked. While conceived for different purposes,
guidelines to inform clinical practice and decision-
making, and EMLs to support procurement, purchasing,
and access to medicines, their decision criteria have many



Table 1. Participant characteristics

Characteristic Characteristic Number Percentage

Gender Female 5 31%

Male 11 69%

Other/Not Reported 0 0%

Primary Expertise EML 9 56%

Guideline 7 44%

Perspectivea Academia 7 44%

National EML Staff 5 31%

National Guideline Staff 1 6%

WHO Department 1 6%

WHO Model List of Essential Medicine 5 31%

WHO Region of Work AFRO 2 13%

EMRO 1 6%

EURO 9 56%

PAHO 2 13%

SEARO 1 6%

WPRO 1 6%

a More than one response possible.
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shared elements. Decision criteria that are shared between
both guidelines and EMLs were problem priority/public
health relevance, benefits, harms, and comparative cost-
effectiveness.

Participants described that equity is considered as a key
criterion in EtDs in guidelines, but not explicitly considered
on an EML application. Medicine production and availabil-
ity were considered by EMLs, but not often explicitly by
guidelines. Availability of pharmacopeial standards is
considered by EMLs, but not often by guidelines.
Problem Priority

EtD Criteria

Balance of Effects

Values

Resource 
Requirements

Cost Effec�veness

Equity

Acceptability

Feasibility

Recommenda�on

Implementa�on 
Considera�ons

E

H

Co
C

Re
M

P

D

Fig. 1. Shared and distinct decision criteria for guideline EtDs and EML ap
Figure description: this figure visualizes the decision criteria for guideline e
connections between EtD criteria and EML criteria. Dashed lines highlight
conditional), for an EML this is a listing decision. Listing decisions can be
Criteria we found distinct to guideline decisions
included values & preferences, equity, acceptability, and
feasibility (which is implicitly considered in market avail-
ability) although decision makers integrate values implic-
itly when weighing desirable and undesirable effects.
Criteria unique to EMLs included regulatory status and
market availability, and pharmacopeial standards. Feasi-
bility is intended to incorporate approved indications and
access to the medicine in the original GRADE EtD [8].
Figure 1 visualizes the use of guideline EtD and EML
ML Criteria
Public Health 

Relevance

Benefits

arms and Toxicity

mpara�ve Cost & 
ost Effec�veness
gulatory Status & 
arket Availability
harmacopoeial 

Standards

Lis�ng 
ecision

Add
Remove

Addi�onal 
Considera�ons

Core

Complementary

plications (from the WHO EML application criteria).
vidence-to-decision processes andEML applications. Solid lines draw
decision criteria, for a guideline this is a recommendation (strong or
to add or remove a medicine from the core or complementary EML.



Fig. 2. A possible evidence pipeline for guidelines and EMLs.
Figure legend: Evidence from primary research is synthesized by systematic reviews. This common evidence base from systematic reviews feeds the
evidence pipeline that could be applied to different purposes including guidelines at WHO or national level, and applications to the WHO EML or
national EMLs. Listing at a national level ultimately impacts access, prescription, use and misuse of medicines. Adolopmentea GRADE term
conceived as a contraction of adapt/adopt/de novo development refers to the EtD-based standardized process to contextualize guidance from
one setting to another.
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application criteria. Some respondents reflected that while
explicit mention of other considerations are not listed in
the application (for example health equity) they play an
important role in the WHO’s EML Expert Committee re-
view assessment and are therefore important criteria. Addi-
tionally, while feasibility, which is an EtD criterion is not
an explicit EML criterion, regulatory status, market avail-
ability and pharmacopoeial standards are factors impacting
the feasibility of listing a medicine on an EML. Finally, the
output differs, with the output of a guideline being the
formulation of a recommendation (for example, clinical
or public health) and an EML committee ultimately making
decisions around inclusion or removal of a medicine on the
list.

3.2. Theme 2: EMLs can decrease price and improve
affordability and access

The second theme we identified was the unique impact
that EMLs can have in improving access and affordability
of medicines through focusing the market on the purchas-
ing of a select number of essential medicines. Respondents
shared that this can decrease cost by increasing demand for
select priority medicines, increasing purchasing volumes,
and improving negotiation opportunities for bulk purchas-
ing. This could have significant benefits decreasing price
and improving health equity in access to medicines for
important health conditions. One prominent example dis-
cussed was HIV. The efforts to focus on selecting priority
antiretrovirals (ARVs) for HIV led to increased quality of
prescribing and focused the market on the most essential
medicines, which contributed to improved access and
greatly decreased cost [18].

3.3. Theme 3: time lag and disconnect between
guidelines and EMLs

The third theme reflects a time lag and disconnect be-
tween the creation of guidelines and EMLs. This creates
delays in the listing of medicines onto EMLs and may
decrease access to essential medicines that guideline groups
are recommending. Experts voiced that the 2-year time cy-
cle for review for the WHO EML can delay the listing of
new medicines recommended by guidelines. This may also
be true at a country-level depending on the frequency of na-
tional EML updates. For guideline groups who may review
the evidence and issue recommendations, some participants
suggested that they could be given authority to add medi-
cines to an EML directly, or after verification by a separate
EML review committee. There are instances we identified,
including in South Africa, where guideline groups issue
recommendations directly adding/removing medicines
from the national Essential Medicine List improving coor-
dination, decreasing duplication of work, and decreasing
time lag to listing medicines.

One respondent shared the 2002 WHO EML experience
where the HIV guideline development group and the WHO
Expert Committee on the Selection of Essential Medicines
were intentionally collaborating and meeting in the same
week in the same building. By the end of the week WHO’s
evidence-based clinical guidelines for HIV developed by
the first group were fully reflected in the first list of ARVs
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included in the WHO EML by the Expert Committee. Both
documents were published around the same time. This
example was provided as an example of thoughtful coordi-
nation to decrease the time lag to listing of essential
medicines.
3.4. Theme 4: an evidence pipeline could improve
coordination between guidelines and EMLs

In the fourth theme, respondents articulated specific
challenges in coordinating between guidelines and EMLs.
This applied to effective listing of medicines by the
WHO EML, because of variable quality and frequency of
applications by WHO departments and other guideline-
producing bodies. Where no WHO department exists for
a health condition (for example, dermatology), respondents
also reflected on gaps in WHO EML listings. One specific
suggestion for improved coordination within WHO and na-
tional EMLs, included overlapping representation of indi-
viduals involved in guidelines and the EML.

Respondents also suggested that an ‘‘evidence pipeline’’
for evidence synthesis could improve efficiency and coordi-
nation of guidelines and EMLs. This concept would coordi-
nate research synthesis efforts from primary research across
multiple types of health decision efforts (for example, sys-
tematic reviews, EMLs, guidelines, health technology as-
sessments) [1]. This work to coordinate has been broadly
presented previously, however, we have developed a more
specific visual conceptualization of a possible global evi-
dence pipeline for coordination of guidelines and EMLs
in Figure 2.

In discussing an evidence pipeline, respondents high-
lighted the significant redundancy in research synthesis,
including systematic reviews for practice, a multitude of
guidelines, essential medicine lists, health technology as-
sessments and other purposes. If an evidence pipeline coor-
dinated research synthesis, the same high-quality evidence
should be used across a range of areas. One respondent re-
flected that an improved connection between the WHO
EML and national EMLs could also support the linkage
of an evidence pipeline globally because international and
national evidence synthesis efforts are often duplicative
and not aligned.
3.5. Theme 5: facilitating the link between the WHO
EML and national EMLs could increase alignment

A fifth and final theme related to linking the WHO EML
listings and process with national EMLs. Research has
found wide variability in national EMLs including lists that
are more restrictive and not nearly restrictive enough to be
‘‘essential’’ [19,20]. One challenge repeatedly identified as
driving the disconnect is capacity at the national EML
level. However, even where there is capacity, sometimes
there is still no comprehensive connection to the WHO
EML and the evidence produced for those initial
applications. This may result in duplication of work and
represents an opportunity to better share evidence and
decision-criteria to improve alignment and efficiency. Re-
spondents suggested improving the quality and alignment
between WHO EML and national EMLs through support
for capacity in national EMLs and aligning application pro-
cesses. Respondents suggested possibly creating a software
solution for EML application and decisions that might sup-
port an online portal for information to be shared between
stakeholders at global and national levels.
4. Discussion

In this qualitative research, we explored the processes
and decision criteria informing both guidelines and selec-
tion of essential medicines. We identified important overlap
in processes and the opportunity to better coordinate, both
within WHO, and between other levels of health decision-
making. We also identified shared and distinct decision-
criteria, and an important role for both guidelines and
EMLs, particularly at the WHO global level, in driving im-
provements in health outcomes and equitable access to
essential medicines. In the current context, significant
duplication of work and challenges with capacity may
mean there are conditions and countries that may not be
as well served by evidence-based EMLs. Our interpretive
descriptive qualitative methodology offers important new
areas of study for the present practice and future develop-
ment of guidelines, EMLs and their interface.
4.1. Strength and limitations

Strengths of our study include the exploratory qualita-
tive methodology in a nascent field of health evidence
decision-making with an emphasis on guidelines and
EMLs, which has so far been minimally explored. Another
strength is the positioning of this exploratory research in
the context of both guideline and EML decision paradigms.
Starting from both guideline and EML decision orienta-
tions, we prepared background briefs that were tailored to
each paradigm, and purposefully selected participants to
inform this work from both paradigms.

Limitations of our study include reduced emphasis on
national EMLs among our respondents and findings, as
compared to the WHO EML. Our work was primarily
driven by an examination of the WHO EML, and further
work should explore differences at national levels by coun-
try and context. Additionally, the study is limited to quali-
tative interpretation of the case studies and historical
example from interview respondents. Independent triangu-
lation and validation of these examples is required in future
research. Finally, additional work of specific applications
and assessment of strategies is needed to bring alignment
in decision processes between guidelines and EMLs.
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4.2. Implications for practice and policy

We have identified opportunities to align decision-
criteria and processes more closely between health
guidelines and EMLs in practice. This includes improving
coordination between WHO treatment guidelines and the
WHO EML, creating an evidence pipeline to improve
EML and guideline coordination and decrease duplication,
and finally facilitating the link between the WHO EML and
national EMLs. This ‘‘evidence pipeline’’, using similar
EtD criteria to support EML applications, and contextuali-
zation tools for EMLs, warrants exploration to improve
both the utility of guidelines and the impact of EMLs.

One opportunity for improving coordination between the
WHO EML and national EMLs is the work that has been
done for guideline adoption, adaptation and de novo devel-
opment, for example, GRADE adolopment [15,21,22]. This
method, where EtD frameworks produced by one guideline
group are considered and contextualized by another, could
decrease duplication of work, while still supporting an
important contextualization process for countries that are
producing their own EML and strengthen WHO EML to
national EML linkages.

This work is linked to recent work we have led on the
broader ecosystem for health decision-making, demon-
strating synergy in the criteria between various health
decision-making paradigms including guidelines and
Essential Medicine Lists [1]. Future work will assess the
use of EtDs to support EML applications and describe ap-
plications of this approach to real guideline and EML
scenarios.

4.3. Implications for research

Further research including evaluation of strategies iden-
tified here is needed to improve coordination of guidelines
and EMLs. This research should focus on evaluation at
different levels of health decision-making from local/na-
tional guidelines and EMLs to a global context; the WHO
should play a key role in these next steps. Methods for
how to facilitate an evidence pipeline, and strategies to
develop this concept are also needed. Finally, research to
trace health guideline development in relation to the
connection to EMLs and to bring their recommendations
more closely aligned is needed for the practical application
of the concepts explored here. This should include the iden-
tification of gaps where strong guidelines do not exist for
important essential medicines or groups of medicines to
inform guideline development and prioritization.
5. Conclusions

Despite different origins, guidelines and EMLs share
many commonalities, including decision criteria and pro-
cesses. We have identified opportunities to better align
guidelines and EMLs. Universal and equitable access to
medicines that have been classified as ‘‘essential’’, is a crit-
ical component of universal health coverage and improve-
ments in health equity. Alignment of processes and
evidence synthesis that inform guidelines and EMLs is
important to improve transparency, efficiency, and
evidence-based decision-making to unite towards their
shared objective: improvements in health through universal
access to evidence-based treatments.
Supplementary data

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclinepi.2022.12.007.
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